Dosing, dispensing, and counseling decisions have just been made easier with the PDR® Concise Drug Guide for Pharmacists, 2nd ed. With information on more than 2,000 of the most commonly dispensed medications, these concise yet information-packed monographs have been indexed by brand and generic names and pharmacologic category for easy referencing. Additionally, you will find nearly 100 reference tables and charts covering dosing comparisons within a drug class; OTC medications; antibiotic sensitivity and more! This handy book is also supplemented with a Visual Identification Guide showing hundreds of full-sized images of oral solid dosage forms.

Edited by an experienced clinical staff of pharmacists, this comprehensive Guide offers clear, concise FDA-approved information organized for easy access at the critical point-of-care.

Valuable references include:
• Drug information centers
• Drugs that should not be crushed
• Drugs that cause photosensitivity
• Poison control center listings
• State boards of pharmacy
• Sulfite-containing products...

Monographs include:
• Brand and generic names
• Manufacturer
• FDA/DEA schedule
• Black Box warnings
• How supplied (dosage form/strength)
• Indications
• Dosage (adult, pediatric, special populations)
• Contraindications...

Here’s what the experts are saying:
“The PDR® Concise Drug Guide for Pharmacists is a user-friendly resource that provides quick access to the information needed for making informed drug therapy choices.”
Paul P. Belliveau, PharmD
Acting Chair • Department of Pharmacy Practice
School of Pharmacy-Worcester/Manchester • Massachusetts College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences

More Pharmacists Titles...

2008 Red Book®
Celebrating over 100 years of service, the 2008 RED BOOK® remains pharmacy’s most reliable source for product information on prescription drugs, OTC items, and reimbursable medical supplies. The 2008 RED BOOK® includes the latest pricing and product information for over 160,000 Rx and OTC items, to help you keep pace with your demanding and ever-changing role. More than 50,000 AWP price updates since last year; more than 25,000 new NDC’s added; separate Rx and OTC sections; poison antidote chart and much more.

PDR® Immunization Clinical Reference
The PDR® Immunization Clinical Reference is an authoritative and concise point-of-care resource for all healthcare professionals and pharmacists with vaccination administrative privileges. The PDR® Immunization Clinical Reference contains a clinical overview of the most prevalent vaccines, as well as the latest changes to CDC Immunization guidelines, travel information, administrative techniques, practice management information, plus a thorough appendix section covering images of drugs and needles, storage and handling.

Order online at www.PDRbookstore.com and enter promo code E8604DD03 for 10% savings or call 1-800-678-5689.